Courthouse Community
United Methodist Church
E-Circuit Rider ~ May 10, 2019
During these weeks of Eastertide, we are learning to
get real in our discipleship!
Last week we explored who we are fishing for and
who and how Jesus Christ is calling us to reach.

If you missed last week– you can see/hear the sermon
here .
This Sunday in our series we continue to get real and
get equipped as disciples of Jesus Christ. This week
we get real as we learn about “The Bible and Violence.” Our scripture lessons are 1 Corinthians 13: 113 and John 13: 31-35 .

Have you ever read the bible and wondered– why are the stories and descriptions of God’s will so different between the Old Testament and New Testament?
We believe God is loving, merciful, and forgiving. We believe that God loves
everyone and no one gets left out of God’s loving grace! So how do we deal
with scriptures that seem so violent like Exodus 32: 27-28 that states, “He said
to them, “Thus says the Lord, the God of Israel, ‘Put your sword on your side,
each of you! Go back and forth from gate to gate throughout the camp, and each
of you kill your brother, your friend, and your neighbor.’” 28 The sons of Levi
did as Moses commanded, and about three thousand of the people fell on that
day. “ Or scriptures like Joshua 10:40, “So Joshua defeated the whole land, the
hill country and the Negeb and the lowland and the slopes, and all their kings; he
left no one remaining, but utterly destroyed all that breathed, as the Lord God of
Israel commanded.”
Come and worship this Sunday and let’s explore these scriptures together and
wrestle with our faith. Jesus Christ is calling us to courageously live out our discipleship ! Let’s Get Real!
In God’s Love, Pastor Beth

Praying for Pastor Jim and all who join him on the “Ruff Ride” !
On May 10, 2019, 939 local,
state and federal law enforcement officers, family members, survivors, citizen supporters and other public safety personnel will begin an annual bicycle journey. Additionally, there are a couple
hundred others providing
medical, food, transportation
and mechanical support for
the various divisions. The officers will pedal hundreds of miles from various locations into Washington, DC in honor of the law enforcement officers who have
died in the line of duty; this annual journey is referred to as the “Road to Hope”.
Last year, 163 police officers and 25 police K9s lost their lives in the line of duty.
Some of the members left last week from St. Louis, MO and rode to Chesapeake,
VA before continuing the ride to Washington, D.C. logging over 1,000 miles.
The Maryland Division of Law Enforcement United (LEU) will begin their leg of
the journey in the City of Cumberland. The Maryland Division, also known as the “Ruff Ride”
provides special recognition along their journey
to the law enforcement K9s that have been killed
in the line of duty assisting their handlers. Members wear dog tags, each with the name of a K9
killed in the line of duty. Participants on this leg
of the journey consist of 41 riders and 9 support
personnel from states as far away as Arizona,
Colorado, Florida and Vermont. Among our riders are several survivors, including Mr. Tim
Caprio, widower of Baltimore County Police Officer Amy Caprio, killed in the line of duty on
May 21, 2018.
.

Riders will pedal along the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal and Washington & Old
Dominion Trails, converging simultaneously with the other divisions of the organization in Alexandria, VA on May 12th. This is the 6th year of the C&O Canal Trail route and the 10th year Law Enforcement United has been making the
bicycle trek
Each rider is expected to raise a minimum of $1,500, donated monies support
funding for the annual Concerns of Police Survivors Kids Camp, the operating
costs of and programs supported by the Officer Down Memorial Page, and the
Spirit of Blue Foundation, which provides training and equipment to ill-funded
law enforcement agencies. Every donation is truly valued. Our goal this year is
to donate 1 million dollars.
I have been involved with LEU since its inception in 2009 and previously with
another similar law enforcement for 8-9 years. As a retired minister and a retired
law enforcement officer I ride and provide spiritual support and encouragement
to those who have lost friends and family members in the line of duty. I will be
holding a Vesper Service and Communion on Saturday evening before our last
day of riding into Washington, D.C.
Keep all of us in prayer, for safety, endurance and spiritual strength.
Photos: 2018 Ruff Ride Members & Riding along the C&O Trail through Maryland, WV and DC
Happy Mother’s Day! Our Youth will be offering boutonnieres for Mother’s Day— Red
in honor of mothers and White in memory of
our mother’s! Our children will also be part of
our 9:45 am Worship Service!

The Cost of
Discipleship
6-week study

Sundays
4-6pm
begins

What does
Baptism mean?
Come learn more
about Baptism with
Pastor Beth today!
2-week Baptism class began last Sunday continues this Sunday, May 5th at 3pm in Room 412

Saturday
May 18, 2019
Dinner, Talent Show & Silent Auction!
Proceeds fund Youth Mission Trip with Carolina Cross Connection
Tickets are on sale for this exciting fundraising event. Price per child age
10 and under is $15; Adults and persons age 11 and over is $25.

Boundaries with Kids
PoLO's (Parents of Little Ones)
5-week study on Wednesday nights 6-8pm, began last
Wednesday, May 1st in room 311 (Studio in the Education
Wing).

Courageous Grandparenting: Unshakable Faith in a Broken World
by Cavin Harper
Sunday Evening Small Group
beginning Sunday, May 5 th at
6:30 pm in the Library.
Courageous Grandparenting
is a call for grandparents to rise above the conventional view of
grandparenting to embrace radically courageous life that stands
apart from the politically correct crowd. It's a call to intentionality -- not settling for simply being good parents and grandparents but choosing to stand in the gap and live as conduits of
grace and truth for the next generations.

Registration

Sunday – May 5th at 6 pm

Join us in the Family Room (#412) as we explore the beliefs
and history of The United Methodist Church.
Our Mailing Address:

2708 Princess Anne Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23456
(757) 427-3272

